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THE BUILDING IS DEDICATED 

On Th ur sday even in g, November 
6th, the new building was dedi cated 
with t:Jia ·b o!'!t{ . 0'X:&cism in the B:igh 
s ch ool audit orium . The stage was 
decorated with flag ,s and palms. 
Seated on the stage were Mr. J. E. 
Neff, President of the Board of Edu
cation; Mr. G. A. Knoblo ck, during 
whose presidency the •buil din g was 
erected; Mr. Arthur L. Hubbard, 
Secreta ry of the Board; Judge Timo
thy E. Howard, Pres ident of the 
Coun cil; Mr. W. B. Ittner, the 
architect; Rev . John Cavana u gh , 
C. S. C., President of Notre Dame 
University; Hon. •Charles A. Great
house, State Superintendent of 
Schools; Dr . George F . James, Dean 
of the Depar tme nt of Education . of 
the University of Minn esota, Super
intendent L. J . Montgomery and Prin
cipal F. L. Sims . 

After a perfe ctly rendered selec 
tion from Friml's "The Firefly" by 
Mattes' Orchestra, R ev . •Cava n au gh 
pronoun ·ce d the invocation , dedi cat 
in g the building to the ca us e of edu
cati on, the uplift and welfare of the 
city, and to the service of God. 

a lone in t hi s coun try la st year, ow
in g t o tJhe enormous in cr ease 
high sch o o 1 en r o)J men t,.,,.lUil.C.e -:uU*:.e--, .,. 

llchoofs are offering more and more 
work that prepares boys and girls 
for the actua l prob lems of life. Mr. 
Ittner formally turned over the 
building to the Board of Education 
and the city, expressing the hope 
that they might sec ur e from its use 
as much enjoyme n t as be had ex
perienced in buil din g it. He also 
suggested that t h e stru ct ure could be 
t he ar chit ectural orna me nt t o the 
city that it should be , if some day all 
the buildin gs ·between it and Lafay
ette Street were r em oved and that 
port ion of th e block made in to a park. 

State Superintendent Greath ou se 
comp li mented the Board and the tax 
paye rs on their contri ·but ion t o the 
cause of educat ion in this model 
building, the best ln .ne state of 
Indi an a wh ich spent th ir ty -one mil 
lion s in improvin g sc hool gro und s 
and build in gs lasl year. 

In Ms address Mr . Greatho us e 
tra ced the ris e and growth ,· of pop u
lar government and showed how ab
so lu te ly dependent it was u pon edu-
ca tion . Indiana's schools, in their 

Architect Ittner followed with a contr ibution to the citizenship of the 
brief address in which he rejo iced state last year, enrolled 500,000 boys 
that ·the architect can be one of the and gir ls, with an average daily at
agencies in the great formative up- tendance of over 411,000, under 
lift and progress now prevailing over . 17,000 teachers to whom were paid 
tbe country, in educational and civic $7,000,000 in salaries. Mr. Great-
affairs. The great advances in educa
tional methods are demanding ad
vancement in .buildings and equip
ment, and it is here that t he archi
te ct can r ender such great service to 
the cause. Over a h"undred millions 
were ,spent for hi gh school buildin gs 

ho use maintained that the people's 
attitude toward education is the test 
of their in telligence and progress, 
that ed u cation for the masses is es
sentia l to the ·stability of our form 
of government, that freedom would 
·per is h without it, that it is the 

anchor of our hope and the bulwark 
:of · 

in tis 
nounced some doctrines 
have been start lin g to some who 
have not -closely followed the pro
nounce:! trend of educationa l poli
cies of re cent years. Commenting 
upon the enormous increa,se in ma 
terial equ ipment and in the endow
ment of our higher educational in
st i tut ions in this country, which were 
not greater than the .amounts "lflx

pended in improving high school or 
secon :lary education, and that there 
was nothing in Europe, outside the 
great munic ipalities, that compare:! 
with Sou th Ben d's new building for 
education, he maintained that with 
a ll t his , we have just barely begun 
in educat ion in this country . He 
followed this statement up with a re
cita l of convi n cing statist ics, facts 
and arguments that p·recluded any 
denial that vocational educat ion has 
been our long negle cted duty and is 
our educational opportunity and re 
sponsibilit y for ti.1e immediate future. 
Be :·lin .puts 55 per cent of her boys 
into some vocation for which her 
schools have specifically trained them. 
Chicago, a city of about the ,same 
size, so prepares less than one per 
cent . Distinguishing between man
ual training and vocational educa
tion, Dr. James, pointe d out that 9 3 
out of every 100 boys who finish the 
grammar schoo l, and another hun
dred who quit before finish in g gram
mar school, or 193 out of every 200 
w•ho enter the schools, must make a 
livin.g by manua l dexterity, and that 
hardly 7 out of 200 or 3 Vii per cent 
of the children are now equ ipped for 
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traditional meth-

cause teachers were cloistered indi
vi:luals whose lives have been spe nt 
in the school room either as stu
dents or as teachers , and conse
quently they do not know the needs 
and prob lems of their pupiJs when 
they leave the s<:l::ools to do their life 
work in the world. Dr. James ex
pressed no fear of over in dustr ializ
in g the schoo l to th e sac rifi ce of the 
so-ca ll e-:1 "culture." He suggested 
that the text books of the future 
should be written, not by college 
professors years past their day ,s of 
understand in g and sympathy chil
dren and t h eir intellectual needs , but 
by men who kn ew boys and gir ls, 
and who were doing a part of the 
wor ld's work in wh ich these same 
boys and girls would soon partici
pate. He would cha11enge every 
.study in the ·cur r icul um , demand a 
go od reason for teac hin g any sub
ject, throw out the merely tradi
tional, cease t o delude ours elves 
with the erroneous idea that every 
pupil enter in g sohool is destined for 
the profess ion s, and consequently 
mode l our entire educational system 
on th is mist aken idea , face the acfual 
situation, spend a lot more money
and gladly-to make the ,schools 
actua ll y meet the n eeds of the day, 
and properly ser ve this generat ion . 

During the pr ,ogram the Girls' 
Glee Clu •b sa,ng Schubert's Serenade 
a nd de li gh ted t he audience. The 
Boys' Dou ,ble Quart ette a lso ren
dered a fine se lect ion and responded 
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to an insistent encore. Both organ
faations reflecte..d credit on Miss 
Parker's ability to · organize and 
tr.ain them :so we!Un so _short a _ tim~ . 
Matt~' Orchestra closed the pro
gram by a selection from "Fau ,st." 

On Frid ,ay night , and Saturday af
ternoon and evening the building was 
open for inspection by the public, 
a nd ,several thousand people availed 
themselves of the opportunity. The 
orchestra rendered excellent pro 
graims during ·both evenings, and 
played for the informal dan-cing later 
in the gymnasium. 

DEDICATION DINNER 
T,be advanced class in -cooking 

(Class V / gave a most elaborate 
banquet for the Board of Education 
and the speakers at the dedication 

·exerdses Thursday evening. 
The color scheme was yellow and 

white, the autumn . colors, and was 
.carr ied out very effective ly with yel
low and white chrysanthemums and 
autumn leaves. The dining room of 
the Domestic Science "house" was 
used; leaves and bittersweet were 
artistically used for this. The cen
terpiece for the table 'Yas a Japa
nese ·basket filled with yellow and 
while Royal Japanese chrysant he
mums. Four can dlesti cks with yel
low-lined .shades were at each cor
ner of the table. The shades were 
designed by Chaun cey Lehman, of 
the art department . Between each 
· andlestick was a d ·.sh of green Turk
ish ·paste ca ndy , t 'rn green ad ding 
effectively to · the ye llow and white 
color scheme. 

The pla ce cards . were made by 
Ralph SUck, and were clever car
toons of the various guests. The 
souvenirs were booklets of Japanese 
binding, made of real Japanese paper, 
with a yellow chrysa nthemum de
s ign on each paper. The booklets 
contained the program of the even
ing and ' the menu . 

The menu was as follows: 
Oy,ster Cocktail 

Brown Bread Sand wicbes 
· Consomme a la Royal 

Olives Celery 
Tur -bans -of Halibut Sau ce Tartair 

Potato Balls Cu cumbers 
Blushing Apples Orange Sauce 

Roast Turkey Giblet Sauce 
Garnished with Sausage a nd 

Chestn ut s 
Mashed Potatoes 

Ca uliflower au Gratin 
Pickled Peaches 

Cranberry Fr appe 
Gvaccbi a la Romaine, Endive Salad 

Pulled Bread 
Bomb Gla ce 

Coffee 
Salted Almonds 

White Cake 

Mints 

This menu was entirely prepared 
and served by the girls of the Do
mestic Scien ce class. The extrava
gan ce of the meal is accounted for 
by the specialty of the occasion. 

The guests were: Dr. George F. 
James, Mr .. Greathouse, .Mr. William 
B. Ittner, Rev. John Cavanaugh , 
Judge T. E. Howard, J . E. Neff, G. A. 
Knoblock, A. L. Hubbard, L. J . 
Montgomery, F. L. Sims and E . I. 
Kizer. 

_..---
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THE INTERL ·UD .E · 

JUNIOR NOTES 
Who says __ the Juniors -can't have 

some class meetings? They are be
ing pretty well attended. We have 
two yell masters, Walter Phelan _ and 
John Poulin. J,f you are not a loyal 
Junior, stay away, but if you are, 
we urge you to come to these meet
in gs . 

We are having some trouble in 
deciding on a ,play for our " Ex, " but 
we promise it will -be a leader. 

Girls, don't forget about the Junior 
basket ball team. Practice will ·be
gin soon, and as there are many good 
athletes in the class, we should have 
a fine team. 

Unfortunately for the Juniors, who 
bad elaborate plans, we •hear, for 
their Junior Day, we had no assem
bly for two weeks because of work 
bein g done in the auditorium. 

Last Thursday we bad a short as
sem •bly, not long enough, however, 
to give the Juniors a chance to pull 
off any stunts. Mr. Sims made an 
nouncements concerning the dedi ·oa
tion Thursday evening and the 
Alumn i Re cep tion Friday evening. 

Mr . Ittner, the ar chite ct who made 
the p lans for the building, tben ,spoke 
briefly to us of the care which bad 
been taken in plann in g the building 
so that it would be thoroughly up
to-date and convenient in every de
ta il , and urged us to try at all times 
to keep the build in g in good condi
tion, tbus showing the citizens of 
South Bend in th e best possible way 
our apprec iation. of bat they b· _•·• 
done for us. 

VENI, VIDI, VICI 

Prologue 
The most uplifting thing about thi s 

play is the curtain. At first glance 
the scene might be taken for the jan
itor's closet, or the bicy cle room, 
but it is neither, it is The Interlude 
room. In the same glance you might 
th ink that an old-fashioned polit
ical primary was in session, but not 
so. What you see (or rather, hear) 
is a meeting of The Interlude -staff. 
Notice the expression on the face of 
the editor-in- chief . Terror is pre
dominant from hi$ forehead to ,bis 
chin. and back ·to his ears . But, kind 
reader, you would •be frightened also 
if the music editor were standing 
over you and sh outing that unl ess 
she could have a rest, she would 
leave the s taff , and not furnish an
other note, or even a h alf -note! The 
mathematics editor is chas ing the 
sc ience editor around t he table to 
giv e the athletic editor something to 
write abo ut. No, they will not wake 
up the assistant bu -siness manager ; 
he is too sqund a sleeper. 

No dou -bt your attention will be 
drawn to tbe feminine argument 
(nuf sed) going on in. the southeast 
cor ner between the domesti c science 
editor an _d the art editor (tbat is, 
the argument, not the corner). They 
are having their usual disagree
ment over the correct shade of rouge 
to use on a rainy Sunday morniIJ.g. · 

The commercial, Latin, and Ger
man editors are gracefully grouped 
about the manual training edJtor, 

and be is-we ll , to be frank, very 
much fus -sed. He -can hardly stand 
one at a time, but with three, death 
wou Id be welcome in any form! 

Perhaps you will wonder who the 
fair maiden with the beautiful eyes 
is, talking to the fa ir maiden with 
the conflagrating hair. Well, its the 
publi-c speaking editor discussing 
with the :English editor the English 
language as used in public speak ing. 

There are two per ,sons with .serious, 
thoughtful expressions. One is the 
assistant editor and tbe other is tbe 
business manager. The fonmer is 
study in g and the latter is - striving to 
write a p-Jay for The Interlude. He 
is not succeeding very we)!, how
ever, because someone is a lw a_ys 
tipping over his ink-bottle or borrow
ing bis pen to clean his fingernails. 
Su ch is the much too common scene 
as the drama opens. 

So reads the prologue. 

ACT I 
(Enter circulator. 

chair.) 
Jumps on 

Cir .----'Stop it! Stop it! I don't 
like it, so don't do it! 

(The tumult stops and silence pre
va ils ). As I have beep. circulat in g 
about the building, I have discovered 
that our esteemed paper must be put 
out on Tbursjay this week in stead of 
Friday. (At this juncture the as-
sistant editor ·closes her book with a 
slam and jumps up.) 

Asst. Ed. -W bat' .s that you say? 
Cir. - Paper Thursd ay inste ad of 

Frid ay thi s week. 
Asst. E d.- vVbo said so? 
Cir. -M r. Sims. 
A,sst. Ed-Well, It seems to me 

that he m ight have sa id something to 
us about it. 

Cir. - Taat 's true, he might have. 
He mjght have spoken to the janitor 
about it, but he didn't think it was 
ne cessa ry. 

Asst. Ed. - If we're editing this 
paper, we should say when it is to 
be published. 

Cir. -We ll, what do you say? 
Asst. Ed. - I say The Interlude 

shall co me out Thursday , therefore 
it will. 

( " It will" is the cue for the glass 
to be broken out of the door and 
the exchange editor to blow in , "as 
it were," (a la Miss Keller). •Circu
lator makes a beautiful dive off 
chair into the waste basket). 

Cir., (Brusl).ing pencil shav ings 
out of bis hair) - Oh, so you've come! 

Ex. Ed. - Bet your three ,squares, 
kid! I've ne ver skived a meeting 
yet. Say , what's the guff about a 
Thul'sday paper? 
Asst. Ed. - We have de cided to put 
The · Interlude out on Thursday this 
week. 

Ex . Ed .- Well , I'm wise to that, 
but what's the id ear? 

Cir.-You see, Mr. Sims-
Asst. Ed. - It seems to me that as 

long as there is no school Fr iday, 
The Interlude should be out Thurs
day! 

Ex. Ed-Oh, I got you now! 
School's blinked for Friday , eh? 
That 's pretty classy hon' , seems to 
muh! 

Ed.-in-Chief ( From under table) 
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-Will the meeting please come to 
order? 

Mu.sic Ed.-I've come to order a 
rest. Do I get it or not? 

Cir.-Arrest is coming your way if 
you d·on't let the chief come out from 
.under there and take charge of the 
meeting. 

( The editor-in-chief tries to get 
up gracefu ll y, and -bump -s his head on 
the table). · 

Bus. Mgr. - Say, how do you expect 
me to write with you making this 
table do a spiritualism dance! 

Ex. E·d.-Com _e on, hon,' you ,ca n 
slip a gag lik e that! Take the chair 
or we'll sla p your wrist. 

( Editor-Jn-Chief goes meekly to 
chair). 

Cir. - Now the fir.st thing we want 
to take up this afternoon is the mat
ter of getting copy in. 

Bus. Mgr.-I'll have this ready for 
you tomorrow. 

Asst. Ed.-I don't know whether 
we can pu ·b li sh that or not. This 
number must be especially good . 

Bu -s. Mgr.-Well, Mr. Sims migbt
Asst. Ed.-This number must be 

especially good! 
Ex. Ed. (Aside to Circulator)-I've 

got her number a lright, alright. 
Asst. Ed :-How about the a,thletic 

notes? 
Ath. Ed. -He re's a write-up. I 

ju-st got about the marathoo -a min~ 
ute ago. One record and a chair 
leg broken. How' .s this for a starter 
-" If How.ard Haversto ck is good for 
a mile , how much is M;ason Wal
worth?" 

Ex. Ed. - retty spiffy. I shoul a 
so b. 

Asst. Ed.-Ob, tbat'.s just sp.Jen
did, Don . I wish every one would 
wr ite as good notes as you do . 

Ed.- in- Chief~So do I. 
(Every one but assistant editor 

co ll apses) . 
Asst. Ed. - Why, what's the trou

ble? 
Cir . (feebly) - The editor-in -c-hief 

actua ll y spoke. 
Asst. Ed. -We ll , never mind, he 

probably won't do it again. 
Cir .-A nother thing we want to 

take up at this meeting is the mat
ter of ,a love story . 

( All sigh excepting the assistau t 
business manager, who snores in a 
manner ·common to foghorns, makes 
himself more comfortable, and 
sleep.s on). 

Dom . ·Sci. Ed. (to Art Edi:tor)-Oh, 
don't you think it would ,be _just too 
dear for anything to have a real, ex
citing lov e story in our paper? 

Art Ed. (with uplifted eyes)-Oh, 
yes! One where the heroine jumps 
from the ninety -nin th story of a 
burning building into the arms of 
her true lover, and on through to the 
pavement where she is kil'led, havin g 
been saved a horrible death among 
the angry flames above. 

Cir.-Can you beat that? 
Ex. Ed .- I should worry in a 

d_eaf -and-d umb asylum .and wr in g my 
hand -s for a fire alarm! 

Cir .- Now who is going to write 
this love story? 

All the girls-I will! 

(Continued on Pag e 5) 
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Lines Written in Early Fall Con
centlng the ,v asp in Girls' 

Study Hall 

A littl e wasp in t h e stu dy, h all fle w ; 
A li t tl e wa sp of darki sh hu e, 
Wa rm ed by th e pipes so bri gh t and 

n ew, 
It g r ew . 

On e day passin g the st ud y h all 
t hrou gh, . 

·T ha t li t tl e wa sp daw n e d on th e vi ew 
Of teac her a-nd pupil, 
Th em tw o. 

Up a t t hat was p a book th ey t'hre w, 
Dow n fro m th e wa ll on w hi ch it 

flew, 
Fe ll th at wa sp of da rki sh hu e, 
Mon Di eu! 

B ut t ha t li t tl e wa sp t hey could no t 
subdu e, 

It ju mpe d r igh t u p and onw ard flew, 
On , t o th e pip es to wa rm a nd n ew, 
It flew. 

And t o th ese sa me pipe s som e prais e 
is du e, 

Qui et, t h e wasp bega n to br ew , 
It fe ll as lee p er e t h e hour was 

t hrou gh , 
T oo t r u e ! 

What of t h e was p of da rkish hu e, 
Warm ed by , th e pip es so ·bri ght and 

new? 
Ah , we ll , its mi ssion on ea rth is 

th rough, 
Ad ieu! 

(With ap olo gies to En gen e Fi eld.) 
MAR AGA RET MANNING . 

MATHEMATIC NOTES 

Som e lt ath em at i ;;;:.-Fa cts. 
'We h ave tea ch e1::s~any he ight fro m 

fo ur fe et, s ix in ch es, to six feet, 
fou r in ches. 

603 pu pils claim th e sea ts a r e un : 
comforta bl e . 

14 7 ink we ll s have bee n brok en so 
fa r . 

704 pupils h ave th eir eyes on the 
clock at 3 : 44 P . M., five days of th e 
week . 

7 3 girls out of a Gym cla ss of 7 3 
all ta lk a t t h e sa me tim e. 

12 gir ls h ave fo r gott en th eir 
locke r ke ys . 

26 Fr es hm en out of 27 say th ey 
lik e Alge br a . 26 Fr eshm en t old a 
fib . 

26,472 fo oli sh q u es-tions ha ve bee n 
as ke d Mr. Sim s so fa r this t e rm . 

Th e Orph eum would ma k e $ 4. 5 0 a 
wee k mo re than it does if th e te n th 
perio d were don e a wa y with . 

898 pupil s were gla d t here was no 
sch ool last Frid ay. 

Mr s. Dakin (t o W illi a m S. a ft er 
h e h as h a d h~ hand up a bout five 
minu tes) - "We ll , wha t is it ?" 

W . S. (j erkin g hi s h and do wn) 
"r~.e forgo t." 

Ma ri e Voedis ch (in Publi c Speak
in g) - " ! don ' t know h ow to ex
pres s my self." 

Voi ce in Corn er- " Wh y don 't you 
try P a rcels Po st? " . 

" Does he a t expa nd ?" th e prof essor 
as ked . 

" If ,so, exa m ples cite. " 
" T he days a re lon g in ,summer, " 

Sa id t h e st ud ent who was bri ght . 

THE INTERLUDE 3 

A Letter 
Editor of Th e Int erlude. 

Honor e d Sir: - (Jpportunity has 
lent a pr opitious hour wh-erein I 
may voice sentim e nts of serious ima 
p ort. H e re is th e poin t: Have you 
ev er stopped to t hink th a t .the 
Se nior pJ.ay could be writ te n by th e 
Seni or cla ss? 'Well , it could - and 
should . In coll ege t·he pl ays- u su
all y diffi cult musi ca l comedie s- are 
writt en by th e stud en ts, a nd ther e is 
no r eas on why South Bend Hi gh 
could not put on a play of h er o wn . 
I s in cer ely beli eve t hat Th e Int er
lu de should work ce rta in r eforms , 
a nd ther efor e I offer thi s su gg estion. 
Think it over.. 

Very t ruly y,ours, 
DAVID BEL ASCO, JR . 

The Answer· 
Friend Dave: -

Your lette r at h and a nd a m both 
s urpri se d a nd ple ased at an epistle 
from you cont a inin g su ch a tim ely 
a nd sur ely sensible id ea . If .some
on e will but a ct upon your sug ges
tion , Dav e, I'm sur e th e .class of '1 4 
will h a ve som e thin g to boa st of for 
e ve r a nd .ay e. 

Your sin cere fri end , 
EDITOR OF THE INTERL UDE . 

THE ~llNBTRELS 

Sure they'r e coming along fine. 
The a tt endan ce a t reh ear sals is good 
and the wa y in whi ch the choru s 
pi cks up the son gs is splendid and 
sur e t o mak e t he produ ction a 
succe ss. 

Li sten to this! For ev ery ten 
ti ck ets you sell for th e Minstrels you 
ge t a fr ee ti ck et. It 's wor th your 
whil e. -Sell 2 0 and tak e your girl, or 
gir-J.s, sell 20 and tak e your m a mma . 
Dat e for r eserva t ion of sea ts giv en 
la ter. 

EXCHANGES 
You ar e full of it, " Spi ce, " from 

No rris t own , P a . Your jok e depart
men t is the bes t we •h a ve seen for 
som e time. 

From Easton, Californi a, c omes 
"Pro gress ." Th e stud ents of the 
hi gh sc hool ar e making it , and it is 
good. 

" Th e Student ; ' from Covington, 
Ky., b as s ome ver y int er es tin g read
in g ma te ri al , but it. la cks cuts . 

We got " Th e H a bit '' from Salin a , 
K an sa s, last wee k. Pretty good 
" Ha bit. " 

" Th e St ent or ," from L ak e For est , 
Ill., is a fairly gova ,sc hool pa per , 
·but not a cu t or joke . Sur ely you 
are n ot so seda te as all th at! 

W e ac knowl edge re ceipt of " The 
Schol as ti c, and " Th e Stud ent " from 

MONOLOGUE 

Time: Third hour. 
Pla ce: Girls Study H all. 
Monologis t : Mis s Thompson . 
" Now, girls , this talking must ·be 

stopp ed. I h ave a plan by whi ch all 
talking will stop . If I se e a ny girl 
annoying another girl by whisp er
ing , I will go to her and tell her to 
stop . If s he does not stop, I will go 
to he r again and t ell her to stop , 
an dthen if s he do es not stop , I will 
go again and tell her to stop, and I 
think by thi s time s he will h ave 
stopp ed . If she does not, I will go 
and tell Mr. Sims. " 

A wise pl-an, but .such a desperate 
one! 

John :Walker -" I' ve h ad .some
thing on the tip of my tongue for 
a long time ." 

Margaret L. - "Why don' t you se e 
a do ctor? " 

Harry - " Do you know, I got th e 
most awful fright t.he day I was mar
ried! " 

J ac k- "I know you did. I was in 
the fron t p ew and got a good look ." 

SHAIIBSPEARE UP-TO-DATE. 
Fr eshm an Year -A b omed y of Er

ror.s 

FROM AN ALUMNUS 

After Vi siting the New High School 
Building 

Ba ckward , turn ba ckw ard 
0 years in your flight , 
Make me a child again, ju st for to

night! 
Let me be one of this e ddying throng , 
Th ese la ughin g students who hurry 

along. 
Who look with bright fa ces to future s 

untried , 
Who ar e und aunt e d by tim e or by 

tide . 
Dri ve h a unting .sorrows a nd dull 

·care away, 
Mak e · me a child ..:a gain , ju st for 

t od ay. 

Backward, turn backward 
0 str eam of the years! 
F ar from th e world with its toil and 

it s te a rs. 
Bring me the jo ys of th e pr esent

day school , 
Not when th e te ac h er,s of old wi eld 

the rule . 
Th en did we think , not . of fun , but 

. of .school. 
0, thos e wer e day s in whi ch r igor 

held swa y, 
Mak e me a st ud en t gay, ju st fo r 

tod ay! 

Junior Year-Lo ve 's Labor 's Lost . Of m od ern improv em ents we knew 
Sophomor e Ye ar - M u c b A d o not a jot, 

About Nothin g. Fo r su ch buildin gs as thi s were not 
Senior Year - All ' s Well that of our lot. 

E nds Well.-Ex. How hard we did toil in t ho se cla ss-
~=~!i!::~~111:.;'~""~--:~- - ms ctJ old! -- -

Our a im was to m as te r all t ex t books 
did h old . 

TRY TO 
Attend your class me eting? 
Dod ge Mr. Sims? 
Get in lib r ary without an admit "! 
Measure the wid th of Anna Fox's 

la t es t skirt? 
Imagine Sarah Witwer as a suf

fr agette? 
Think of Bob Swint z a s Beau 

Brommel? 
Decide upon the color of Mr . 

Veler's eyes? 
Inv ent a corre ct answer in Phys

ics? 
Ge t on th e .;,ood side of your 

worst t ea cher? 
Comp a re L eon Livings ton with 

glue? 

One of the Place Cards at the 
Dedi cation Banquet 

" Pr ay, let me kiss your hand ," s aid 
he , 
With looks of burning love . 

Fr eedom li ke thi s did we ne'er en
joy then. 

The community 's peace we did dare 
-not offend. 

Tiptoed to cla sses with very soft 
tread,-

R ebukes of the peda go gues best left 
unsaid . 

Letting thos e by-gone days be as they 
may, 

Would I were young a gain , just for 
one da y ! 

What a joy to our h earts su ch a 
·building would ·be, . 

With its fine de cor at ions , a true 
symphony? 

Th e magnifi .cent h a lls, t he broad, 
spa cious s tairs , 

· That towerin g St. Geor ge and Venus 
s o fair. 

What froli cs I'd have in this beauti
ful "Gym," 

Wh k h de velops the stud ents in spirit 
and Umb. 

Of its m anifold beauti es words can
not say, 

Ab, were I a student, just for one 
day! KATHLEEN MORAN . 

BASIIBTBALL 
Two regul ar practi ces h ave been 

held so far in the bo ys' gym and 
lots of good material is a t hand . 
Short scrimm a ges with lots of close 
fights for positions will follow. 
Ev erybody prepare for a winning 
team! 

U. of Indi a na , always th e same int er- . " I can remov e my ve il ," s aid s he, 
We owe L ane Te ch. of Chi ca go a 

vote of thanks for lett ing . us h ave 
Booth. es tin g papers . "M uch easi er than a glo ve. " 

J 
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.TH_E IDIOTOR'S OWN COLYU~F 

O me! O my! That i de a of a 
Pr .ize Boob competion that Ye Idio
tor shied in t o the rin g la st week , is 
certainly po pu lar. W e get so .much 
mail and so many cla im s for t he 
honor (? ) of being t he P rize Boo b 
of th e school that we can' t r ead ' em 
a ll. We p r int thi s week a few more 
of th e be t t er one s that may hav e a 
chan ce for th all-d ar -s m:'1nlr pr ize. 

9 . Lea ve th e p r iz e for me in the 
lun ch room kit chen . I t hought that 
ter r ible te ac her in 32 0 w as goin g to 
cat ch me chewin g gum a ga in so I 
swallowed it. She sai lej right by 
me in the hall and nev e r noticed me! 
And it w as the last sti ck I had, too! 

1 Marie. 
l 0 . I eave the pr ize in the office , 

pleas e. K ind ly con ,sider my clajm. 
I "c oll ared" a departi n g tea cher (a 
te ac her at that) and deman ded to 
know who had ex cused him at that 
ea rly hour. Elaborate Apologie s.-

F. L. S. 
11. Deliver the p r ize to Room 

l 02. I caref ull y stow 'ed a ll my gar
ments and val u ables _ in a lo ck er, 
sn a pped on t he padlock, and later 
drove home six miles on a co ld night 
in my gymnas ium s u it! Don ' t this 
get me in the running? Hosie. 

1 2. You may send th'e prize to the 
Bookstore . I r u sb1c,ct out an e mer
ge n cy order for night school books to 
McC lur g's and address e d t he letter 
to South Be n d, Ind. Afte r roasting 
McClur g's for their s lo wness I got 
t h e lette r back! .E. I. K. 

J.3. I -crammed up fit to but my 
skull, on a set of history questions I 
saw on the teacher's desk ju st one 
day before a test. He spr ung another 
set! Send the prize to my sponso; . 

P.H. 
14. I wondered if the paint was 

fresh, but decided i t co uldn 't be, ,so 
I sat down on it. But it was! ,send 
th e prize to the clothes cleaner; he 
nee ds it! J. S. 

15. I wr ote a ,perfe ctly dand y ex
cu se for a week 's a bsen ce, and 
then spe ll ed my dad ' s name wrong! 

Of ·co ur se Old · Eagle Eye saw it, and 
I'm in bad at hom e, · too, no w. Send 
me the prize at once ; I need conso -
lation. F. L . 

16. - I'm quitti ng school to be a 
newsboy. I ' ve got eno ugh ed uca-
tion an d I don' t n eed your prize as 
I make as much as 75c a day some-
t im es . Floyd We del. 

J. 7. I tried to bluff Mis s Klingel! 
Golly! I'm gla d I'm stil l a li ve! I'll 
see · you about t h e prize at The In
terlude room. - Jimmi e. 

18. I had Jake call me up on the 
'pho n e a nd te ll me to hurry h ome ( to 
the Smoke House) at once . I got 
exc used, bu t blamed if the Office 
didn't g iv e me a ni ckel and make 
me get on a west bound Washington 
ave nu e car and then he stood out 
there and watched it down to Circ le 
ntreet. Stu n g! L eave the prize at 
Sch afer & Platner's . Jake wants it. 

L . S . 
P. S.- I h ad to wa lk back! 

F i rst Boy - Your father must be 
a n awfu l man . Him a shoem ak er 
and makin' you wear them to r n 
shoes. 

.Second Boy- He ' s riothin' to wh a t 
your father is. Him a dentis t an j 
vour baby on ly got one tooth. 

THE FUNERAL 
A.iuid the lamentations of a 

thousand anguished spectators 
the mangled remain s of the 
victims of the recent tragi c ex 
plosion of the ma .gazine known 
a s the "Boar ·d of Contro l ," 
were fa.id to re st in Assembly, 
\Vednesday , Nov . 12, 1913 . 
'L' he id entifi ed dead were: 

A. T . Hleti cs 
A. S. SembHes 
D . . Amatics 
I. I • Terlud e 
O. R. Ganiza .tions 
C. L. UlJs 
O. R. Chestra 
D . A . Nees 
D . E. B ates 
P.A . Rties 

Enough sc raml)]ed, frag-
1nental rem .a.ins were also re 
cove red front the wre ckage to 
account for the 1uis sing: Class 
Meetings, Gaines and Fun. 

'L'he cause of •the frightful 
accid€1nt, whose negle ct and 
apathy caused the horror - H. 
S. Spirit, was conspicuous by 
hi s alJsen ce, his remains not 
having lJeen reco vere d . 

Undertaker Sin1s, a cting as 
officiating mini st e r, pronoun ce d 
the la.st sad rite s , commenting 
upon the extrem .e depre ss ion of 
the occasion, the tragedy of the 
a ccident in whi ch so 1nany 
prolll.lsrng young live s were 
sn u ffed out, t h rough the fail -
1ue of th e unhappy H. S. Spirit 
to per form his duty. SolJs and 
wai ls from close frie n ds of th e 
decea se d, ming led with moans 
of horror ancl grief ec h oed 
tlu-oughout t he great room . · As 
each n ew victim's name wa s 
solem nl y p1·onounc ed, fresh 

!-· wailin g wou lrl brea,k . out. \\ Then ~ 
th e popula r young favontes, 
]) . A. Nees and P. A . Rti es 
were consigned to eterna l rest 
the groans, wails and larnents 
s hook t he ait· mHl ec hoed and 
r e-e choed. 

In speaking o( t l1e appalling 
results of the n egie ct of H . S. 
Spirit, who s hould have guard 
e d and prote cted the deceased, 
the officiati ng ministe1· po inted 
out that the wailing audience 
s hared heavily in the res pon 
sibility for the catastrophe by 
having starved and ignored the 
victims, when they most needed 
help. He maintained tha.t 
whi le the populace la ughed 
and sang, played at "hookey" 
and "rough- housed," and shout
ed "\ Ve s,hou ld 'worry," old H. 
S . Spit·it, genernlly so alive and 
wide awake, fe ll into a stupor, 
and as his head drooped low e r· 
aJ1d lower on his breast, his 
ever-btuning tor ch, fe d with 
the oil of loyalty, with whic h 
he has for· yea rs guided the 
seeker·s aftet· knowledge, fell 
into a cm1 "facuJty indignation" 
dynamite, whi ch exploded, and 
in turn tou ched off bal'l'els of 
''long-snif'ering -patien ce '' pow 
der. Th e e nsuing conflagration 
wa s made wo1·se by the p,1·es~ 
ence of hea.vy accun1ulation of 
inflanuuab le trash, that pre 
vented the s cap e of the vic
tims . The cornne t·'s iuve !itiga .
tion showed that the trash , pile s 
were composed of "student 
apathy," "tight-wad -ism," "van
dali sm " "lack of leadersh ip," 
and oid "genera l irresponsi
bility." 

"Only Gabriel and his trump 
can call the dead to life again," 
said the und ertaker. Aud pend 
ing tha t re surrection da,y, a 
great gr ief and a great aohing 
silence ,vill hang lik e a pal l 
over· our cheer less schoo l. 

Nov. 14, 1913 

THE RESURRE C'.rION 

Gabr iel and his trumpet in t he 
form of Th e Boosters Club a nd t heir 
voices shoc ked the dead High School 
Sp irit and his proteges into lif e 
aga in Thursday at 10: 30 A . M. 

It is true, they li ve aga in! 

In speec he,s from from some of 
t h e prominent members of the 
school , lif e was restored to the dead 
bodies of yesterday's v ictims a n d 
they rose fro,m their g r aves and pro
claimed their existen ce. Th ey ye lled 
and sang, laughed and cr ied for the 
sheer joy of living aga in . 

But hark ye . " Old High School 
Sp irit" will not only li ve but make 
someth ing of his life . He signej a 
contract handed out by Gabriel to 
make his lif e better in deportment 
and to gu ar d and su stain the ent er
prises consi gned to his ca re. 

H is lost and mu ch belov ed at h
letics are aga in t o be enjo yed, a lso 
The Int erlude, clas ,s organizations 
an d all other forms of st ud ent lif e. 
In t he words of the poet, "T he Spirit 
was hit with a ton of bricks, kno ck
in g a clot off its brain" and making 
him spr ing in to a ,spritel y, h ea lthy 
and a "do something" sort of li fe . 

We , the students of South Benj 
High, a r e the power t lrnt sust ai ns the 
.spi r it. 'i,Ve, and v. e a lon e, can sup
port our enterprises or let them fall. 
Spirit has bee n lan guis h ing., an d. 
fin a ll y di ed, tragically , in an exp lo-

, sion. Gabriel cou ld not endur e the 
thought of h a ving so nobl e a per
so n.a ge as " H i_gh School Sp irit" re
main a cor ps e, ,so he tooted b is bas 
soo n and H . S. S. a nd h is war ds 
sprang in t o li fe with a sh out. 

Let 's ke ep them a live! Let's ,mak e 
the life were go ing to pre serve , 
wor th -something. 

Freshmen, remember you are no 
lon ger in the e ighth grade. You a r e 
now yo ung men a nd women. Act ac 
cordingly. Sop .homor es, remember 
yo u were Fr es ·hmen las t year. Don't 
fee l above them. Hel p th em to be
co m e as interested in our High 
School a ffairs as you ar e . Juniors, 
be big. You will be Senior ,s next 
yea r. Pr epa r e yourselves now ; 
build a found at ion on w hi ch you ca n 
stand and be an exa mpl e to the un
derc lass m en in the future. And 
Seniors, the resp o'nsibility n ow rests 
most heav il y on us. We a r e su p
posed to set sta ndard s for the other 
students. Do we? Do we lead the 
underclassmen in the way that we 
should? If we do not, for Gabriel's 
sa k e, let's r efo rm a nd do so from 
now on. If t h ~ Seniors a r e not up 
to the sta nd ard, how ca n you ex 
pe ct the others t o be? It's up to u s 1 

Let's adopt the .motto of th e Boosters 
Club wh ieh is " For the honor of old 
South Ben d High we'll measure up! " 

As 
Visitor: 

that cute 

It Often Hap 1)ens 
"He !J.o, Johnny! W·here's 
little kitt en of your's? 

Did it d ie?" 
Johnny: " No." 
Visitor: ' 'Did it -run away?" 
Johnn y: " No." 
Visitor: "We ll , what h appened to 

it?" I 
Johnny: " It g rowed into /a caU" 

I 

I 

I 
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VENI, VEDI, VICI 
(C ontinu ed fro~ Page 2) 

Asst. Ed. -W ho is best equipped 
t o write this foolishness? 

·Cir .-We ll , the mus ic editor has 
had the most experience, I guess. 

Ex . Ed.-Wow! there'.s a ho t one -
for you, chi!'! 

(At this pla ce the ass istant busi
ness mana ger ·begins to talk in hi s 
s lee p) . 

Asst. Bu s. Mgr.-How do you do! 
·would you like to put an .adver tis e
m ent in The Int e rlud e? Yes, Anna, 
I'll be th er e in just a minute . Why, 
you ca n have a whole page ad for 
50 ce nts a year . Yes , it's a ve r y ni ce 
pap er . I ca n't come now, Anna, Mr. 
Sims will be mad _ if I don ' t get t his 
a d. Ye s sir , we'll se ll you t h e whol e 
pap er for $1.00 a year. Oh, you don 't 
want · it , eh, alright, goodbye . Now 
I will go with you, Anna . My , it' s . 
hard gett in g these ads! More bother 
than it' s goo d . I'd lots rather be 
with you! (Sleep s on). 

Asst. Ed .-We ll, I guess we had 
better not ha ve a Jove story. 

Eng ., L at. and Ger. Eds .- Oh, yes, 
le t 's! We are a ll willing t o write 

love story . in the next issue. 
Father-WeH, well! 

(,Curta in) 
A Cl' III 

Sce n e- Hom e of Ass istant JDditor. 
(As sist ant editor is di sc overed 

ta lking with her mother.) 
As st. Ed.-I saw that the staff 

wanted a love story in Th e Inter
lud e, so I le t them have it. 

Mot her -We ll, I declare! 
(Curta in) 
ACT IV 

Sce ne - Home of Mr . Sims. 
(Mr . Sims is di scovered ta lking t o 

hi s wife.) 
Mr. Sims-I con quered a little op

position on Th e Interlude staff today 
and put a lo ve story in th is week's 
number . 

Wif e- We ll done! 
- ROBER';[' .SWINTZ . 

GERMAN NOTES 
" Die Wo che ," a weekly magazine 

is-sued in Berlin, is one of the finest 
periodicals of its kind. Too litt le, 
perhaps, do we realize the value of 
this magazine and our good fortune 
in h av ing it included rumong the lim 
it ed number of schoo l period1cals. 

one. It -offers ex cellent re a ding materia l 
Ex. Ed .- Tha t's the pep! If the suitin g the most va ried tastes. One 

mob would -can t h e fussing and gr ind finds a stirring roman ce and the 
out some p iffle, we'd h.ave an over- proper way to tango; the newest 
flow eve r y week . form of a irship and the latest cut 

( En te r Mr. Sims. Editor-in- chief in dress; last week's polit ica l event 
looks w ise). a nd the h istori ca l dev elopment of 

Mr . Sims-What's that, Helen? eye -glrusses. Pr ac ti ca lly all topics 
Ex. Ed. - I merely remarked that are lavishly illustrated, a featu re of 

I tho u ght eve ryone should wo r k and in terest to a ll , whether ru:l 
ha nd in plent y of copy. ~ - 6-e no t. very German stu

c-Mr . ~1 s-Tliar's ~ ght . .Some · of dent in schoo l ou ght to familiariz e 
t h e stuff I have to look over is- himself with t his wee k ly, since it is 

(M r. Sim s laug hs t he we ll- kno wn as in st ru ct ive as it is entertaining . 
laugh). 

Cir. - Don' t you think it wo uld be LEIDENSGEFAEHRTEN 
a lri ght to h ave a lov e -story in: t his "Es ist schrec kli ch : ich bin ein 
issue, Mr . .Sim s? 

Mr. Sims - Yes, that's a very good 
id ea, who will write on e? 

Asst. Ed. - It don 't seem to me 
t hat a Jove story is just the thin g for 
a sc hool paper! 

Mr. Sims -G .Jadys, will you wr i te 
one for us? 

(T he musi c editor blushes) . 
Art Ed. - T hat's j ust the co lor for 

a rai n y Sun day m or ning. 
Asst . Ed.-But I sa id -
Mr. Sims -T her e . will be a love 

story in Th e Interlude th is week! 
(Th e ass istant bu siness manager 

falls off his chai r and wakes up ). 
Asst. Bus. Mgr. (blinking) - ! move 

we a dj ourn! 

A,sst. Ed. -Befo re we go, I wish to 
say that after th inkin g it over, I 
h ave found it best to h ave a very 
m ild •lo ve story in our paper. 

Asst. Bus. Mgr. - I second the 
mot io~:i;i. 

(Ex it a ll in a rush, lea vin g the 
e ditor-in- chief in t h e ch a ir). 

Ed.-in-Chief ~ Th e meeting is ad 
j ourned. (C urta in ). 

ACT II 

Scene - Hom e of cir culator. 

(The circulator is dis covered talk
in g with his father .) 

Bayer und hei sze Maier." 
" Troesten .Sie si-ch : ich bin ein 

W ien er und hei sze vVuerste l. " 

TRAURIGE FOLGEN FALSCHER 
INTERPUNJ{TION 

Nach ihm kam r:;, Buk sling auf 
dem Kopfe , ein en we isze n Hut an 
den Fu esze n , gr osze aber geputzte 
Stiefel auf der Stirn, ein e dunkl e 
vVolk e in se in er Hand, den unver 
m eidli chen R ege nsch irm in sei nen 
Au ge n, ein en droh end en Blick in fin
ste rm Sch we ige n . 

Es sasze n einm al Na pol eo n und 
etl ich e von se in en Fr eunden in der 
Brbliothek. Napoleon, der bekannt
li ch von kur zer Gest!l, lt w.ar, w oll te 
ein Bu ch von einem hohen Schrank 
herunterholen, aber seine Gestalt 
verbot ihm dies. Da trat ei n er sei n er 
Freunde hernn und sagte, "L.asz mi ch 
das Buch h erun ter lan ge n, ich bin 
groes zer .a ls du." 

Dara uf erw id erte der sto lz e Na
poleon, "Ni ·cht g ro eszer, sondern 
ho eher. " 

Miss ·Clark - "Now if you (finish 
t hat work, yo u may study tomo r row 's 
lesso n , whi ch I have n't assigned 
ye t ." 

Walter M.-" I guess I didn ' t spend 
Cir .- I ca me in to Th e Interlud e tim e enough on tho se problems, but 

me eti n g today and got them to put a I got a ll I did get-one." 

FreyerIDuth's A.rt Store 
"THE STORE BEAUTIFUL " 

THREE ENTIRE FLOORS ELECTRIC ELEV ATOR 

MAIN FLOOR.-On this floor is to be found a magnificent 
disp lay of Pict ure Frames and Mouldings,-Our Sp~cialty. 
And 25 years' experience in knowing how to Frame P1ctu:es. 
Also Bea utiful Gift Books, Pottery , Brass, Cut Glass, Sterling 
Silver, Jewelry, Fine Stationery, Engraving , Birthday and 

. Anniversary Cards of all occasions . 

SECOND FLOOR.-Here is our Art Gallery and Picture 
Display. Choice inexpensive, and exclu sive-inc luding Fine 
English Prints, Color Types, Etchings, Art Types, Photo
graphs, Carbons, Copley Prints, Oil and Water Color~, by 
well known artists. 

THIRD FLOOR.-Our Decorating Departm ent. Interi or 
and Ex terior Work by ski lled workmen . Handsome Wall 
Papers in exc lusive and origina l patterns from 10c to $10.00 
a ro ll. Draperies in all mater ials and colorings to mat ch any 
color sch eme. 

OUR WOOD FINISHING is of th e high est quality. And 
we abso lute ly use the hig hes't grade of mat er ial in leads, oils, 
varnishes and ename ls. And we emp loy th e men that know 
how to put them on . vVe do not hand le cheap goods; but 
we handle good goods cheap. 

The Store with a Reputat ion 
' 114 North Michisran Street. ~ ,,._- Sou.th-Rend -- ---

== = == WE BUILD HOMES TO SUIT '===== 

WH IT COMB & KELLER 

Real Estate 

LOANS-=-======= AND1======== INSURANCE 

Bathing Caps and 
AT 

"Gym" 

The Rubber Store 

Shoes 

206 S. Michigan Street (O pposite Auditorium) 

Arthur M. Russell 
Funeral Director 

307. S. -Michigan St. 

South, Bend , Ind. 

·Pri vate A mbul a n ce _C(_J,rr j ag es 
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THE INTERLUDE Nov. 14, 1913 

TRYI/Y6 TO 
USE THE 

fREl<niT ELEVATOR 

THAT 
01\UiESTR4, 

~G-owfll 
THE PARf:/YTS 1/YSPECTf::P Tfff BUILDIIV<r. 

EYES EXAMINED FREE 
Glasses Fitt ed at Moderate Pr ices 

Sa ti sfaction Gua ranteed 

DR. J. BURKE & CO. 
Optometrists 

and Manufacturing Opticians 

230 So. Michigan St. 
Phone 2091 

N otic e: - We dupl icate any lens the 
same day, no matter who fitted them. 
Bring the pie ces in . 

KODAKS and 
SUPPLIES 

We carry a full line of Kodaks, 
Cameras and Supplies. We 
do fine developing and print
ing at moderate prices. Satis
faction guaranteed. 

South Bend Camera Co. 
230 South Michigan St. 

with Dr. J. Burke & Co., Opticians 

We carry a full line of Waterman's 
· Ideal Fountain Pens 

IF YOU DON'T WATCH OUT! 
W hen yo u 're f.ooli n' in t he li brar y , 

An ' h av in' lot s o' fun, 
Ang lin ' an ' a -j abber in ' 

As if your tim e had come, 
You 'd better wa tch your corn er s 

An ' k eep ki n der lookin ' out 
E r Miss Hup p' ll git yo u 

E f you don't wat ch out! 

Contr ibu t or .- '' vVh a t h as becom e 
of th at po em, 'Th e Tu rt le Dove,' I 
sent you ?" 

• E dito r: -" I've p lace d it in a pi g-
eon h ole ." 

.Mamm a-" Oh, Willi e , was t h at 
li tt le b a nd ma de to st r ik e sis te r ?" 

W illi e- "N o. ,m amm a , but it 
work s bull y! " (A nd be soa k ed h er 
ano t h er on e.) 

One Way 
Of Solving the High Coat of Living 

IS BUYING 

KINNEY'S SHOES 
A FEW SPECIALS 

Ladies Evening Slippers, $1.98 
All Colors 

Gym. Oxfords, 
Ladies Rubbers, 

49c 
- 39c 

The Big 98c and $1.98 
SHOE STORE 

116-122 East Wayne Street 

Handkerchiefs 
The Ellsworth Showing of Hand

ker chiefs i the Be st-th e Grnat est
Array evei· · presented by n South 
Bend Store. Fact is we had to 
Hustle to beat our La s t Year's Show
ing-but, well, we just Hustled and 
did it. · \Ve're Ready Now. 

And, while ' we're talking about 
· Handkerchiefs in general we want to 

sa.y that Handkerchiefs are More 
Populai · than ever for Clll'istma s 
Gifts. 

K. & K. 
R · E -A L S · H O E S 
Between J. M. S. and OLIVER THEATRE 

KLINGEL & KUEHN 

Hom e Phone 6605 

Hiram· · C. · Krieghbauni 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
302 South Main Street 
SOUTH . BEND , I NDIANA 

All Calls Promptly Answered 

.. / ... 

Less Odor But More Refinement 
The quality of a perfume that you are able to purchase for a 
certain amount of money by no means signifie s its quality. On e 
quarter of a drop of good perfume is sufficient. Buy your per 
fumes at Landon's and you will get odors that are just as dainty 
and exclusi ve as the natural perfume of the flower. -:- -:· 

LEWIS C LA.NOON & co 238 S . Michi ga n St . 
• •, South Bend, Ind iana 

The Philadelphia 

The Home of the 

S. B. H. S. Students 

Otto C. Bastian 

Drugs 

Kodaks, Photo Supplies, 
Developing and Print1ng 

204 South Michigan St. 


